## Areas of Focus

**Goal: Policy Development**

1. AAC Terms of Reference – review Committee’s Terms of Reference for appropriate amendments
   
   **Who:** Staff/AAC - *complete October meeting*

2. AODA Regulations – continue to implement specific components to meet compliance deadlines and review and comment on any updates
   
   **Who:** Staff/AAC

3. County of Peterborough Parking By-law updates - review accessible on-street parking spaces in Township for conformity/inclusion in the County By-law – review in conjunction with Lakefield Parking By-law
   
   **Who:** Staff/AAC

**Goal: Site plan review and project review of County/Township initiated projects**

1. Lang Pioneer Village Museum - **Complete**
   
   **Who:** AAC

2. Ennismore Curling Club - tour final improvements – **Year 17 Work Plan – January of February Meeting 2020**
   
   **Who:** AAC

3. Douro Library - tour improvements – **Meeting to be scheduled (Alec to follow-up with Librarian)**
   
   **Who:** AAC

4. Site Plans – the following Site Plans were reviewed by the Committee:
   
   - 1700 5<sup>th</sup> Line – Warehouse Overstock Liquidators
### Accessibility Advisory Committee

#### Work Plan Year 16 – Work Plan - Accomplishments

**Year 16 – 2018/2019 Plan**

| o 827 Robinson Road – Moher Storage  |
| o County Road 19 – Storage Units     |
| o 8<sup>th</sup> Line - Endicott Propane Site Plan Update |
| o 1453 Chemong Road - Basso Auto Sales Ltd. |
| o 17, 19, 21, 25 Hampton Lane - Lakefield Triple T. Holdings Ltd. |
| o 737,739, 753 Lindsay Road -Central Smith Creamery |
| o 37 Concession Street, Lakefield - Cottage Toys |
| o 97 Queen Street, Lakefield - Royal LePage Real Estate |

Who: AAC

5. Township/County initiated projects - as required
   - Annual road and bridge construction update – County of Peterborough *(Complete - April AAC Meeting)*
   - 5<sup>th</sup> Line Trail – Township of Selwyn - **Add to Year 17 Plan**
   - Community Transportation Initiative – Township of Selwyn *(Complete - October meeting)*
   - Concession Street Sidewalk – Township of Selwyn – **Add to Year 17 Plan**

Who: AAC

### Goal: Community outreach efforts

1. Committee as a link to expertise - assist community groups, businesses and other interested parties who may request assistance/resources e.g. site visits, resources, recommendations
   - As required

2. Continue to support stakeholders (police, inspectors, builders) to enforce/educate compliance with IASA and BCA

   **Who: AAC – Invite Peterborough Police (Lakefield Office) to attend a meeting - Add to Year 17 Plan**

3. Organize a County Councillor/Township Councillor “Time in My Shoes” event as part of Access Awareness Week in May

5. Participation in recreation initiatives that promote inclusion and integration e.g. Council for Persons with Disabilities Committee, Active First program, Health Unit/Township Access to Recreation and Active Together initiatives

Who: Alec/AAC - **Ongoing**

5. Participation in the Holnbeck Award Selection Process - Discuss potential nominees and submit a nomination - **Complete**

6. Deliver a “Time in My Shoes” program to local schools

Who: Staff/AAC – **Buckhorn Public School has been contacted - No response to the invitation**

7. Deliver a “Time in My Shoes” program to volunteer firefighters

Who: Staff/AAC

8. Continue to review Township and County communications to improve accessibility – messaging and technical (websites, publications etc…)

Who: Staff/AAC/Eric - **Ongoing**

9. County of Peterborough Recognition Awards and City of Peterborough Awards for accessibility – **Complete**

   - Discuss potential nominees and submit a nomination
     - nomination submitted for Peterborough Curling Club
     - Peterborough Curling Club received the award

10. Investigate and create a list of accessible friendly gas stations. Create an information piece that can be posted on the Twp/County website for residents and visitors

Who: Thomas/AAC/Staff

11. Identify ‘Business Champions’ that clearly post accessible standards (parking, customer service)
12. Deliver a workshop regarding accessibility aimed towards Planners, Developers, Contractors, Businesses etc.
   Who: AAC - **Add to Year 17 Plan**

13. Promote StopGap Foundation’s Ramp Project to businesses with steps into store. (www.stopgap.ca)
   Who: AAC - **Ongoing**